
them, but that they give so litt o thought to the thmgs of the

next Whv i8 it so many worship at the shrine of
>jf"^"»7:,»^*S the% lose themselves in the things of tmie heedless of the

things that are above, where Christ sitteth at the right hatid ot

God- (Col 3- D" Why is it so many give themselves over to

the eager pursuit of wo4ly pleasures, and
-^nf^TtheiMaTt

of life but that they think not, or think so seldom, of t^^''
}^f

endf'-In all thy works remember thy last end, and thou shalt

never sin" (Eecli. 7:40).
, .

Physical seionce is built up by observation and ^^^nment^

So. and not otherwise, is the se one^e of prayer I '
^«ts on the

observation and experience of the best
«fJ ^^^Jf^ ^ ^^CuiUbei

in their ouest after communion of the soul with God. A^^'oet

n arte sua credendum est." For the things of «ny
.X^worid

mnTffo to those who are versed in it. In every age of the ^^orld

therl have been nun and women deeply versed in the sciene^e^of

'pr'a^^r Heeding the invitation of <>odVHdy Spirit they ha^

^* tasted and seen that the Lord is sweet (Ps- 34=9)-
^IJ ;"*^

wor ditself there are good and sweet things. Mmte^y ^;;*-

and sweeter than these is He who made them. We try to suck

hanpiness from creatures, and they yield to us little But it,

n oun ing on wings of prayer, we first learn to f^^l^l^Z
and see them in the light of God, then, even as the bee from the

flower so we from these things of earth shall sip ^^'^^ "!«;^^ ^^^^

we shall find spacious fields for our souls to roam at large and

feeu in, there wli e

"Silentlv one bv one, in the infinite meadows of heaven

BloSom the lovely stars, the forget-me-nots ot the angels.

.^^^ ^M. .*^>. ,yg^^ <


